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1.

FHICK
a.

His responsibility for c.nti-J(;wish laws as:
(1) "Nurumb0rg Lay/II (p 1-2)
(~)) L:::~ws rq;ara.inG proporty, sl;;curitios, oconoElic .
entGl"priscs, etc.
(pp 4-5, 5-7, ~, '7-8, 12, 13-1b,
22, 23, 2~, 30)
(3 I Lc~w to forco emigr:'. tion (pp 5, 21, 22, 2';j)
(4) L::.vv c.bout .u.ryanizc.tion (pp 4, 5, 21, 22, 23, 2'::1)
($) Dccrc~s for spvcific n~mcs ~nd wec.ring c. st~r and
o~~:~otherrrc~t~ieti~ns.~i~p2~4~6?3-28)

(&)

Specific code of justice for Jews c.nd Poles in occupied PolQnd ~nd Southoc.st Prussia. (Doc.th scntoncus for minor offvnscs). (pp 30~36)

b.

Frick's position in
(pp 17, 20, 21)

a;

Their part in c.nti-Jowish

C~Sv

of

rufus~l

l~ws'

(pp

to sign those 18.ws.

~-8,

12-13)

, '

- 1·-

W.. Frick 6. October 1945 A~M,.
~

'Frick explained Nurnher8 laws ann. af,~um~d re,<;rcnsi;Jili.t.;r fer c9.ffiC ~ld
signing them (pp l~'~:

.

,

Frick signed and appl()"'c.. t, :i,.'i'J\
and register tpeir proper- :-'7 :J::'P
Frick agreed with

.~.,r·,',Ll, ;:·t:·,~;_;':-;0

(,'j'
I"

.•

t.: j

a(~,P.lHs

:,,~!.,..l~:-~~T,~':l1~':'('::''''I':'. ','..J ::·C::;I01·r,

•

'~meaSI1"'~6$ taken 'o7;l law!' ~,~ .J.:;:;ro'? v~c ';6~

co

leav0 'ch£:-; c0(.',..-.-I.,';'7.

(P~5J21,22,29)

Agreed with and approved iullJr

0:'

rll.:reni,~;;,t·'C!1

(i,)!-',4,,5,2l,22,23,29,l

AG,...,Qa "Ii.th and signed ~ ...., ,-:-f DeCI':lrntAl:' 1"'::>3 e::i,~:J..u-:l,:J).g Jev13 from ~_llc':ac,tri e] :'1!l',~
economie enterJ:;;,:i:;~~" 6.1:~ ~,':,:.'J:',dc~:'r.g Jews -[.0 ~,.'·)"~8;:;S raal esi,dt,~ \,,' f·r eG'~l<1'l,r:1;
This law was prepar8d :i.IJ (':1e 880l1C~i~ se~tj,0n ~n the L~" ;'Tear 7)la,1.. I~)F.:'i • '7,Z~.:%::i/2£
"he law of 2 Dec.1938 {,lRO (~(,:r.n<c.:"(;,-:' ..~e·Jr,' '(;0 ~,~,i.rl·C:I-:l2',~ '~~r c;ec'.i:r~,-:';i8~. [.'::~\;l~ aJ,s:.favored this point. H(,,~e'fer, ":in ~h:is \'l'.:l'::'l"l Je..,.iis~: ',J.:..e.st,ian, ·,'{j.t:'l W;-1'~:'.~~1 :.' was y;;:ry
much concerned, the F'.1ei1::.~e,,:, wa'3 t ''1e . (.'QG 'tho :~::'.8t~Ea:'E'a, c.l1. th7,.'5 8.'1'. 13 I!<t"'le n.;.s
orders to LAMMERS ani we hacl. t,n e·.\:e~u"ve l:j"l 0::,(1,8:;-,'>, n !,Pp 7· -8) 1,:.,13'

The execution of ae law cf 2 Dec. 19<.1,3 vv:;l'3 the business of the Mj.r.j.s-te:.' cf Fj.l1Ll..'1C'El
and Eeonomies, but III want you (the in:t-errogator) to know for once and for all I
am responsible fot anything that is signed by me :1" (Pe 9)

Approved of ator;ement fine in 1938 but thinks that was the affair of the M~.n:i.ster
of Finance. 01 'iuestion: IIThis really was the culmination of a plan to t<'3,ka the
. Jews' property away from. them: wasn I t it?ll ansv~r. is: liTo take their property avrc.y
fr~m them ani to have them retire. I: (pp.13-J:8)
Frick refers to the fact that he would have ended up in concentration camp if he
have nade public opposition to certain decrees by not signing them and thE.:
decrees would have become law any way 0 (p:17,20, 21)

w~uld

He does no<, admit unqualified knowledge or approval. of decrees requJr:l.ng Jews to
repair daJ1age done to their property at their ovm cost. Also claims he has no
knowledga to details (pP o 19-2l)
He admits share in responsibility for decreE.: of November 1938 roqui!r-jT}g' Je s to
wear a star and restrictring their appearance i:.1 pul:>lic. Says draft of decree was
made bJr Heydrich. Frick tries to prove that. the decree really was to safGguard
the ~ews against the ill-will of Aryans (pp.23-Z8)
.He approved of and signed law of April 30) 1939 which made it possible for GermWla'
to break leasos with Jews in order to p~G them out of their property in a hurry
(PP. 29 - 30) .
; admits signing ond approving decree cf Dec.4 J 1941 by Ministcry fa:.:' the Dofc.r:~<:::
the Reich setting up specific code of justice for J~ws and Polos in o~cupi~d
Poland and Southeast Prussia, and permitting death Sentences for minor offenses
(PP.3O-36 )
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